Arthur Frederick Brice
August 11, 1961 - September 28, 2019

Arthur F. Brice, age 58, died unexpectedly on September 28, 2019 in a car accident on the
91 freeway in Corona as he was coming home after a shift with the Buena Park Police
Department. He leaves behind his wife, two adult children, two teenage stepchildren, two
grandchildren ages 7 and 8 months as well as a granddaughter expected in several
months.
Art has been a resident of Moreno Valley since 1997 and has been honored to work as a
Reserve Police Officer for the Buena Park Police Department for the last 11 years as well
as providing community education with the American Heart Association for the last 24
years. He has served the public both as an officer as well as an EMT. Art was an Army
veteran who also served as part of several strike teams over the years and also had a
passion for helping seniors with his work as a board member for Make a Senior Smile for
12 years. He was the guy to know in case of an emergency and he proudly did all he
could to help everyone he knew.
Art is often remembered for his ability to listen with all of his being, for being a fun person
to be around and for being a gentle giant. He was a gentleman and not only raised his two
kids with his ex wife, Vivian, but also was helping to raise two teenage children with his
wife Kerri. His capacity to be there for others was an amazing gift which he shared with all
he knew. Those that he loved, were loved very well and he will be missed.
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Comments

“

Art was like a second dad to me , he worked at emergency with my dad and when
my dad passed away he said he was going to watch me . He would always leave
notes on the ambulance saying oh Lordy you let her drive , he always told me my
dad got him addicted to Porto’s . I will never forget his funny jokes , his laugh and his
heart . Love and miss you art !!

jen - October 18, 2019 at 05:55 PM

“

Dear Brice Family,
Although Art left us too soon, please have comfort knowing he is in Heaven smiling
down on us. My husband David had the pleasure of working with Art as a Reserve
Officer for the city of Buena Park. The community of Buena Park is thankful for his
service. He touched so many lives and was such a positive light in this world.
Although his work is done here, God is smiling and saying "well done" Rest
peacefully in Heaven until we meet again.
David & Christine Martinez

Christine MARTINEZ - October 18, 2019 at 04:45 PM

“

I know you won't see this, well, not in the traditional way. Perhaps you are watching
me type it though. I just want to say, thank you. For being a part of my life no matter
how small and how short. I miss our chats already. The world in general was a much
better place simply because you, were you, and a part of it. Fare thee well,
Godspeed and until we meet again my friend. Know that you are missed and loved
by so many many more than you could possibly have imagined.

James Brandstetter - October 18, 2019 at 12:18 PM

“

Placentia- Linda Hospital purchased the Lily and Rose Tribute Spray for the family of
Arthur Frederick Brice.

Placentia- Linda Hospital - October 15, 2019 at 03:37 PM

“

Dear Art,
Thank you for your work in behalf of the citizens of Buena Park. I treasure the times
we worked together. Your passing hurts. A good man has gone to his reward. And, I
am poorer for it. Rest in eternal peace my Brother!
Art Pegg

Arthur Pegg - October 07, 2019 at 10:44 PM

“

Sacred Duty Spray was purchased for the family of Arthur Frederick Brice.

October 07, 2019 at 06:31 PM

